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OPINION NO. 89-011 

Syllabus: 

1. 	 A board of toWlllhip trultees may not contract for the services of 
a profeatonal traffic engineer for the purpose or obtaining a 
recommendation about the desirability of a township road 
regulation Wider R.C. 4511.07(1), in lieu of having such a 
recommendation provided by the office of the county engineer. 

2. 	 A board of toWJ11hip trultees may not contract for the services of 
a profeuional traffic engineer for the purpose or conducting the 
enstneerfnl and traffic tnvestiption required by R.C. 451 l.21(K) 
in connection with a speed limit reduction on a toWlllhlp road, in 
lieu or having IUCh an tnvestlptlon conducted by the office of 
the COWlty eqtneer. 

To: David P. Joyce, Geauga County Proncutlng Attorney, Chardon, Ohio 
By: Anthony J. Celebrezze, Jr., Attorney General, February 24, 1989 

You have requested my opinion regarding the authority of a board of 
township trustees to contract for professional traffic engineering services in 
connection with the adoption of truck traffic regulations under R.C. 4511.07(1) and 
speed limit reductiOOI under R.C. 451 l.21(K), Specifically, you have asked that I 
address the following questiona: 

1. 	 Does a board of township trultees have authority to contract for 
· 	profeutonal traffic englneerfn& services, other than with the 

county engtnee1, in order to obtain a traffic engineer's 
profeulonal recommendation reprdtng the desirability of 
adoptiq a townlhip resu)atlon or the 111e or townlhip 1treets or 
highwaYI by prohibiting commercial truck traffic from Uling a 
townahlp road plD'IUlllt to R.C. 4511.07(1)? 
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2. 	 Does a board of townahlp trulteet have authority to contract 
with a profeutonal traffic en,tneer, other than the county 
en,ineer, ln order to obtain "an en,lneerlna and traffic 
lnveatlptlon" to form a buia for a raolutlon reducina a speed 
limit on a toWlllhlp road pursuant to R.C. 451 l.21(1C)? 

R.C. 4511.07 addreuea the power of local authorltla to adopt certain types 
of traffic regulatlona with respect to roads, 1treeu, and htptways that are within 
their respective jurladlctlona, and to which the provialOIII of R.C. Chapten 4511 
(traffic lawa; operation of motor vehicle1) and 4513 (traffic law,; equipment; lo1ds) 
otherwile apply. Su ,e,tfflllly 1917 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 17-091. In particular, 
R.C. 4511.07(1) readl u follow,: 

Sections 4511.01 to 4511.78, 4511.99, and 4513.01 to 4513.37 of 
the Revised Code do not prevent local authorities from carrying out 
the following activities with re.pect to streets and highways under 
their jurisdiction and within the reasonable exercise of the police 
power: 

Regulating the use of certain streets by vehicles, streetcars, or 
trackless trolleys. 

R.C.4511.01-.7& set forth variOUI law, that apply to the operation of motor vehicles 
on all streets, roadl, and highwaYI throughout the state, and R.C. 4513.01-.37 
further prescribe the devices and equipment that shall be included on motor vehicles 
that travel upon thole 1treets, roadl, and highways, and the load limits applicable 
thereto. R.C. 4511.0l(AA) ltates that the term, "{l)ocal authorities," u used In R.C. 
4511.07, inter alia, means "every county, municipal, and other local board or body 
having authority to adopt police regulations under the constitution and laws of 
[Ohio]." It has been determined that a board of towOlhip trultees la a local authority 
for purposes of R.C. 4511.07. Sllcur v. Truteu at Boantman Towruldp, 2S Ohio 
Op. 2d 75, 187 N.E.2d 392 (App. Mahoning County 1961), appeal ~. 173 
Ohio St. 119, 180 N.E.2d 10 (1962). Thus, wider R.C. 4511.07(1), a board of township 
tru1tees may adopt a regulation pertaining to the UR of 1treet1 and roads that are 
within the board's jurisdiction. Any such regulation, however, must be reuonably 
related to the purpose it ii Intended to serve, nondlacrlminatory, and of wtiform 
operation. 1981 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 81-008 (syllabus). 

You have ltated that the board of townahip trultees of a toWtllhip in Geauga 
County ii considering adoptlna a regulation under R.C. 4511.07(1) that would prohibit 
the 111e of a certain townahip road by commercial truet traffic. You wlah to know 
whether the board of toWDlhip trultees may contract for the aervlca of a 
professional traffic engineer other than the cqunty engineer for the purpo1e of 
obtalnln& a recommendation about the delirablllty of IUCh a resuiation. 

I note Initially that It ll a I0111-atablllhed propotitlon or law that a board of 
township U"Ultees, beinl a creatlD'e of statute;'" R.C. 505.01 ("(l)n each toWlllhip
there shall be a board or towmhlp trustee1 COllliatina of three memben"), may 
exercile only thole powera and relPOftllbllld• upre11ly conferred upon It by 
statute, or that may be Implied by thOle that have been uprealy sranted. 
Yoruvft• Y. '°"1'fl af Towuldp rrut.... 166 Ohio St. 349, 142 N.E.2d 655 (1957);
T.....,,... af Nn ,.__ Towuldp 11. Al,-,., 26 Ohio St. 452 (117S), ThUI, whether 
a bolJ'd of toWnlhlp U'Ulttee may contract for the N!'Ylces or a profemonal traffic 
en,lnNr for the purpoN delcrlbed ln your rtnt que1tion will depend upon the extent 
to which the pertinent 1tatute1 arant such authority to the board either e,q,realy or 
by Implication. 

Applying the foregoing propolition of law In thil i111tance, I conclude that a 
board of townahip trustees is not authorized to contract for the services of a 
profeuional traffic englneer for the purpo1e of obtalnlna a recommendation about 
the desirability of a toWDlhip road regulation under R.C. 4511.07(1), in lieu of having 
such a recommendation provided by the office of the cowity engineer. Fint, it is 
plainly evident that neither R.C. 4511.07 nor any other provilion ln R.C. Chapter 
4511 expressly confen IUCh authority upon a board of township tru1tees. I also 
discern no basil from which to conclude that such authority may be implied from the 
terms c,f those statutes. Further, while R.C. 9.36 permits a board of township 
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trUlteea, illter cdM, to "contract for the lel'Vice, of flacal and management 
consultants to aid It In the execution of Its powers and duties," I am of the opinion 
that auch lanpap does not Imply authority on the part of a board of township 
truatea to retain the IM!l'Vlces of a private profeatonal enstneer In connection with 
the adoption of a toWlllhip road resu)atlon under R.C. 4511.07(1). In tht1 reprd, I 
concur with the reUOIUJ1I of my predeceaor In 1978 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 78-021 that 
the lanluqe of R.C. 9.36 referrln& to a "fllcal and mana1ement" conaultant cannot, 
u a pneral matter, be con1trued to Include a traffic CONUltant. Similarly, 1 
conclude that auch Janaua1e cannot, In thla lllltance, be con1trued to Include a 
profemonal enstneer experienced In traffic dellsn and maintenance. 

In your Nccnd que,tlon you have uked whether a board of toWDlhlp trustees 
la authartzed to contract with a profeatonal traffic qlneer, other than the county 
eqtneer, In order to obtain "an enatneertnl and traffic inveetlptton" that will form 
the bull for a reaolutlon under R.C. 4511.21(1() reducln& the ll)eed limit on a 
towmblp ro..s. R.C. 4511.21 lddrea• the ll)eed at which motor vehtcla may be 
operated and driven upon 1treet1 and htpwaye In Ohio. R.C. 451 l.2l(A) 1tatn that 
no penoa lhall "operate a motor vehtcle ... at a ipeed sreater or lea than 11 
reuanable or proper," or "drive any motor vehtcle ... ln and upon any 1treet or 
hipway at a sreater ipeed than will permit htm to brtnl It to a 1top within the 
ueured clear dlatance ahead." R.C. 4511.2l(B) fW'ther enumeratee the "prlma-facle 
lawful" apeed ltmitl that t!pply to the various typa of roadl, 1treet1, and hlpwa)'I 
lltuated throu&hout the State of Ohio. Sa R.C. 451 l.2l(B)(1Hl0). In addition, 
however, R.C. 4511.21(1HK) confer limited dllcretlonary power upon local 
autharltl• to alter the ll)eed llmltl otherwlae Mt by R.C. 4511.21(B) for roadl and 
hipwaye within their jurlldtctlonl. Al pertainl to your quation, R.C. 4511.2l(K) 
dacrlbel the clrcwutanca In which a board of toWlllhip tru1tea may alter or 
modify the epeed limit otherwt,le prelCl'lbed for an "unimproved hlpway," u defined 
In R.C. 4511.21(X)(l), that II within the board'• )urlldlctlon. R.C. 4511.21(1C.)(2H5). 
Aa relevant herein, R.C. 4511.21(1()(2) readl u follow1: 

Except u otherwlae provided In dtvl1lon1 (1()(4) and (5) of thl1 
RCtlon, whenever a board of toWDlhlp trultea determinee upon the 
,,_,. of a ~ """ trYlflk ilwatlntioft that the ll)eed
permitted by dtvlllon (B)(5) of thla eecttonl on any part of an 
unimproved hlpway under itl jurlldlction and In the unincorporated 
territory of the towmhlp la sreater than II reuonable or Afe under the 
c:ondttiom found to exiat at the location, the board may by resolution 
declare a reuonable and afe prlma-facle meed limit of 
fifty-five but not lea than twenty-five miles per hour,2 An altered 
ipeed limit adopted by a board of toWDlhlp trUltea wider th11 dlvl1lon 
becoma effective when appropriate traffic control devices, u 
preacrtbed In eectlon 4511.11 of the Reviled Code, stvtns notice 
thereof are erected at the location, which lhall be no IIOOllel' than llxty 
daye after adoption of the re10lutlon. (Footnotee and emphuta added.) 

Tbul, undid' R.C. 4511.21(1()(2), a baud of toWDlhlp trUltea may alter the speed 
limit on any put of an unimproved hlpway under itl juaiadtction, provided the board 
determlnll, on the but& of an enstneertns and trafflc investlptlon, that the speed 

1 R.C. 4511.21(B)(5) prncrlbes a speed limit of ifJlfty-flve miles per 
hour on hi&hways outside of municipal corporations, other than freeways as 
provided In [R.C. 4511.21(B)(10)J." R.C. 4511.21(B)(l0) prescribes a speed 
limit of i1Jlxty-ftve mlla per hour at all tlma on freewaye that are part of 
the Interstate l)'ltem and are located outside urbanized areu having a 
population of fifty thouland or more ac.:ordlng to the mott recent federal 
censm for any motor vehicle welghtns eight thouland pounds or lea empty 
weisht and any commercial bus." 

2 It appean that the General Aaembly may have Inadvertently omitted 
the wordl, "lea than," from the language of R.C. 4Sl 1.21(K)(2) quoted 
above. Thole wordl moet !itely lhould precede immediately the numerical 
delipatlon "fifty-five." See, •·I·, R.C.4511.21(1()(4)(1); R.C. 451 l.2l(K)(5). 
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otherwtle preacrtbed by R.C. 4511.21(B) for the hls)lway In question la sreater than 
II reuonable or ufe under the conditiOfll found to exi1t at the locatlon.3 

You wlah to know whether a board of townahlp trustees la authorized to 
contract with a profeaional traffic en,tneer, lnltead of the county enstneer, for the 
purpose of conductln& the engineering and traffic lnveatlgatlon required by R.C. 
4511.ll(K). Aa In the cue of your first question, I conclude that a board of township 
trustees does not poaeu such authority. Again, neither R.C. 4511.21 nor any other 
provi"ion in R.C. Chapter 4511 expressly grants such authority to a board of 
township trustees. FW'ther, I am of the opinion that such authority may not 
reasonably be implied by the terms of R.C. 4511.21. In particular, I am not 
persuaded that R.C. 4511.21(K)'s reference to "an engineering and traffic 
investigation" may be interpreted u permitting a board of township trustees to 
contract with a profeuional traffic engineer in lieu of having tuch an lnveatigation 
undertaken by the office of the county engineer. Rather, it ia clear from the entire 
context in which such language appears that the General Assembly has simply 
intended to emphulze the neceuity of having auch an investigation undertaken 
before the board of township trustees actually decides upon; and Implements, a speed 
limit reduction on any road within Its jurisdiction. 4 

3 R.C. 4511.2l(K)(5) confers atmilar authority upon a board of township 
trustees In the cue of unimproved highways under the board's jurisdiction that 
are located In certain residential subdlvlslona. 

4 I find the conclusions set forth in thla opinion eapeclally compelling in 
view of the fact that the actlvltlea about which you have Inquired under R.C. 
4511.07(1) and R.C. 4511.21(K) fall squarely within the county engineer's areas 
of spectal e,cpertlle. The duties, powen, and responatbilltles conferred upon the 
county engineer are deacribed and enumerated throughout 1everal chapters of 
the Reviled Code. R.C. Chapter 315 creates the office or county engineer, and 
provisions within that chapter, u well u R.C. Chapters 5543 (duties of 
county engineer), 5553 (county roads; establishment; alteration; vacation), 
5555 (county road Improvement), 5559 (platted territory road Improvement), 
and 5571 and 5573 (townahlp trustees; townahlp l"09d Improvement) vest in 
the county enctneer a wide ranse of duties and powers with regard to the 
construction, repair, improvement, and maintenance of roads and highways 
within the county and its townahlps, and functlonl and actlvlties related 
thereto. Thus, for example, R.C. 315.14 states that the county enstneer 
"shall make all surveys required by law and perform all neceuary services to 
be performed by a registered IUl'Veyor or registered profeuional engineer in 
connection with the conatruction, repair, or opening of all county 
roadl... constructed under the authority of the board [of county 
commllaloners)," and other provisions throughout the foregoing enumerated 
chapters of R.C. Title SS require the county engineer to compile and submit 
to the county commiuioners or township trustees various reports, findinp, 
recommendations, and surveys with regard to particular road and highway 
matters over which the county commiuionen and township trustees have 
jurladlctlon respectively. Su, e,&,, R.C. 5543.02 (each year the county 
engineer shall report to the board of county commlatonen the condition of 
the county roada, brlcf&ea, and culverts, and estimate the probable amount of 
funds required to maintain and repair or to construct any new roads, bridges, 
or culverts required within the county); R.C. 5543.17 (no penon shall close a 
county or township highway, bridge, or c:ulvert, In connec~on with· an 
improvement thereof, unlm IUCh action baa fint been determined to be 
necessary by the county en,lneer; such determination shall be made in 
writing, and shall accompany the copy or the county enstneer's iurveys, 
plam, profiles, croa aectlona, eatlmatea, and spectficatlona filed with the 
board of county commialonel'I or the board· of township truateea); R.C. 
5543,20 (the county en,tneer shall fumlah each board of toWlllhtp trulteea 
with an annual report of the condition of bridles on the township road 
system): R.C. 5555.07 (the county qlneer shall prepare and file with the 
board of county commtalonen copies of the aurveys, pla111, profiles, croa 
aectlonl, eatlmatea of caau, and spectficatlona for a county road 
improvement undertaken pursuant to R.C. 5555.02 and R.C. 5555.06): R.C. 
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It la, therefcn, my opinion, and you are advlled that: 

1. 	 A board of township tr•tee1 may not contract for the lel'Ylces of 
a prof'elllonal traffic engineer for the purpo1e of obtaining a 
recommendation about the desirability of a toWlllhip road 
rqulatlon under R.C. 4511.07(1), In lieu of havfnl IUCh a 
recommendation provided by the office of the county qtneer. 

2. 	 A boerd of toWlllhip trultNI may not contract for the Nl'Ylces of 
a prof'elllonal traffic engineer for the purpoae or conducting the 
eflllneerlnl and traffic tnvestlptlon required by R.C. 4511.ll{IC) 
In ccnnectlon with a ,peed limit reduction on a toWlllhip road, in 
lieu of having such an tnvestlptlon conducted by the office of 
the county enatneer. 

5571.05 (In the maintenance and repair of l'Ndl, the board of toWlllhip 
trultees and any tOWlllldp htlhway q,erlntendent appointed thereby lhall be 
subject to the 1eneral supervtaton and direction of the county engineer; IUCh 
board or toWlllhlp tru1tet1 lhall follow the direction of the COIDlty engineer 
u to the methods to be followed in making thole repatn): R.C. 5573.01 (as 
directed by the board of toWlllhip b'Ultea, the county engineer shaU make 
IUCh IUl'Yeyt, p1am, profiles, croa leCtiona, estimates, and l!peCificatlOIII as . 
are required fer a towmhtp road Improvement N!I01ved upon by such board). 
Given hla evident expertise in IUCh matters, therefore, it 11 entirely 
appropriate that a board of toWlllhlp truatNI lhould, In the first instance, 
can upon the county engineer for the purp01e of obtaining an oplnloo about 
the desirability of a propoled township road regulation wxler R.C. 4511.07(1), 
and conductinl the engineering and traffic investigation required by R.C. 
4511.ll(K) In connection with a township road speed limit 
reduction. Further, when the General Allemb1y hu inti.tided to grant a 
board or toWlllhlp truatee1 the option or contracting for the Nl'Ylces of a 
private profeatonal enatneer In connection with a particular road or hl&hway 
project, tt hu done 10 In Janauase that communicates such intent 
unamblauous1y and unequivocally. Su. •·•·· R.C. 5571.011 (when a board 
of toWlllhip tru1tee1 receives a petition from a landowner requeattng to turn, 
relocate, or chanp the direction of a road or any part thereof that paues
throulh hla land, the board "sha11 came a competent eqlneer to make a 
IUl'Yey or the around over which the road i1 propoHd to be chanled, and to 
make a report In wrttina, to,ether with a plat and IUl'Yey of the propo1ed
chanl• and hla opinion u to it1 advant11e or diladvanta1e"). 




